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PRICE as CENTS
i: fiUME warid, stood up. The programme 

consisted of ‘Plantation Songs and 
Dances,’ 'The Washington Post 
March,’ ‘The Stars and Stripes,* a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pfyor, and 
the Reese Davies collection of Ameri
can hymns, including 'Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,* which seemed to deep
ly aflect the distinguished listeners 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and 
sent word that he wanted ;E1 Capi
tal!.’ He then requested ‘Ring Cot
ton’ and the ‘Coon Rand.’ At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play "Hip Star-Spangled Banner,’ 
and again all stood up. The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with 
me, chatted with me in the most cor
dial manner,and asked me to con
gratulate the band on its excellent 
technique.
thanked me, and turning to the king 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The prince of Wales joined 
in, referred pleasantly to trts trip, 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on 
my breast. '

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her V'SSll 

"It was nearly l o’clock when we 
drove on io the station, 
er played to a

:
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THE INSIDE 
HISTORY

| of U* city are a few who would 
!Iir<* incorporation could they but be 
i assured that the control of the city’s 
; affairs would not fall among a tot of 
; vampires, and they have been using 
all the influence at their command in 
the endeavor to persuade the ou bade 
element so permeated with ananfci» 

j tic proclivities, ynd which now 
jto be occupying the front 
seats, to return to the Forks and 
leave the aflairs in which they have 
no interest atone. Sais < pnomineat 
taxpayer today, one who has affiliat
ed more or les» with that particular 
outfit in the past “

“I am simply disgusted at the way 
ngn ‘ are going. Three agitators 

iho are continually, kicking and never 
miss an opportunity to stir up strife 
are becoming unbearable and have de
veloped into veritable pests, 
corporation is defeated there is but 
one cause to which such defeat can be 
ascribed, and that is the element now 
at the head of it. If atout a doeen 
of.that gang could be ta#»e out and 
buried somewhere tor a month or two 
so that confidence might be restored
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y -the Ear of King Edward 
Sousa Entertained Their 

Majesties
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olished writer of 
that. Burke, with 
t and exuberant 
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The iqueen ceune iq>, fsl v ■i\1 TS* Great Hit With the Royal 
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SUIT HAS BEEN BROUGHTr Iia-s pointed out,, 
was tbe case: Tf 1, HiM ■» the minds of the büsueis mro and0«*“ S°\
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the maa> of voters there would be 
aome show of carrying the incorpora
tion question, but with that collec. 
tion ol irresponsible* pushing things 
aiong-why they would kill

no "SUr Spangled Banner" Wen
.1 >hpded, All Present Showing 

Ipprtsiatlon by Rising.
irisirfg to speak 
pal for a geher- 
jas was said of 
fe a dinner bell 
keif, though on

To Cow pel the Brohers ta Wh*h Upê ^ f#tl *tlw Ca* Out ofs ■■■pepBpeiiPweMWj
position that might txiaie up Their 
VPPort alone would be fatal to it 

___ .Rhat is needed is the admin

I have new- 
more appreciative 

audience, 6y have ijjgfjp. more kindly
treated. The king looked to be in 
excellent health. He certainly was in 
the best of spirits He had nothing 
but kind words for America, and cer
tainly knows more than most people 
about American music.”

,London, Dec 2.—Sousa brought to 
Lion from Sandringham, where his 
tiptiyed U-st. nipt, by royal ootn- 
Ld. Wore their majesties and the 
M family, tile royal Victoria med- 
k. with which King Edward present- 
i tk bandmaster in appreciation of 
lerrioes to munir The Prince of 
p personally affixed the décora
is to Sousa’s breast. In describing 
p nsit Sousa said to a rep reseota
il of the Associated Press :
*u%as ahicmg the most gratifying 
jetimees of my life. The royal 
Heed was received several days 
ior to the visit, but was kept a 
«et, the king desiring to give the 
* » birthday surprise Conslder- 
te duplicity was necessary to con- 
fa tte arrangements without di
pt our destination We t-ook 
tod de Rothschild into our oonfi- 
». and gave out that we were go- 
1 to play- at his country seat on 
*y It was iitily wlien we were 
timed that the hand west informed 
■tor we were bent. The king’s 
!» car took myself and wife from 
i static». We marched into the 
•too® at 10:30 Some twenty per- 

a gtiwerr present, including the king 
‘ eieen, the Princess and Prince of 

to, the Duke . of Cambridge, the 
of Manchester and Lady de 

fa We first played ‘God Save the 
%' wvl then his majesty sent world’s reot 

that he wanted ‘The Star- dem is 2733 
;led Bannerduring the playing 
It!» they all, including King Bd-

Hill HH-I-H-H-

.“P/ à- . ' it
’ ■ ■* «km»»* bit of inside histpry

rin, was in no 
i orator or even 
s voice was too 

and he poured 
la with such 

»«> confuse his ] 
baffle the quick- i 

-eportera. Bulwer j 
recite aa ad- j 

lie delivery was '] 
t gestures v 
peech were as 

of an Old lash- j

of ' ,& PHRWI of alte-
pathic “gBtioo-to-hfmsefr and per
haps the town and

T which
country at farm wbr Uw Whito Pae. stoekhcMeev have

fito whk* the publuflwd report* of the 
show have

V> explain in a

- ' time.”'
m TTie solid men of the city haw com

bined in one body to down the gang 
and U a complete repudlati.ni of them 
•t the coming election cm product 
ant imprtwion upon (otounal effrnn- 
tery it wUI send ti*-m

a• -,
■ ■ompanv - 
earned |

The following item, taken (ram a 
WWW Victoria paper, lurnlahw 
interesting infofmatiW in conneeUon 
with the

AWARDED PRIZE. DAWSON CONQRATULATINd THE PUL
-

Berlin, Dec 16.—Professor Dehrihg 
who was recently awarded the Nobel 
medical prise of 150,000 kroner1, an
nounced during a recent lecture that 
experiments have demonstrated the 
possibility of rendering cattle im
mune from tuberculosis by innocula- 
tion The professor added that he 
proposes employing"^ Nobel prize 
to combating cattle tuberculosis

should be held true, they would have 
'a perfect right to dc. Stcerc on the 
other hand claims that Stowe creek is 
in reality the continuation ol Con
glomerate and that the giving of that 
portion of the creek above the forks 
another name was merely done lor 
the sole purpose of enabling Land and 
others to stake twice upon the same 
creek.

into tà* <kb» 
livion where they properly belongQUESTION 

OF NAMES
CONSUL. „ «5* PECULIAR
MHHnsition
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fcioe t>« portkm,*'
referred to Mato» :

“ According to English papers, W 
H Hi I kmw* ha* been given judg- 
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BREAK IN

THE WIRE

lion tro two men 1 
lore highly culti-
ohn Stuart Mill 
I, but aa far as 

utterances go 
Tit in water."—

Judge Davis of this city

that H. M Saylor of Pennsylvania 

has been anpomted to succeed the
late U S. Consul McCook. X2

announces

with the Aototioa of the 
White Pans * Yukon rollway 
PWtof «• I» to reetoee a a r-A'

Of
CaHMS Communication With the 

Outside to Suspend.
I amount to be decided,'*
I wtoe*^ at < per wet. from May

Stowe Creek Is Alleged to Be 

But the Continuation of 

Conglomerate

A search of the records would indi
cate that most ol the stampeders 
were inclined to the same belief and 
considered the left fork

v
'■a

Ringleaders of the Kid Com

mittee May Lose Their 

i Franchise.

SPEAKE IS HIMTANDEM RACE At two o’clock yesterday afteraooa 
time was a twwatio* ol ticking in 
toe local tekgrap* office **» wbwh

od lei low, you’re, 
iwyer to a plain-

A grotimen who » thormigfaly m- 
loruMd as to the Aaaamal history <d 
Me White Pass tut nudum the N 
with the fcsete catena tory oI 
above. r; . -, "x 

It appears teal the house of Clow
Bn» . London, brokers, i—1------- - -
find a market for tee first 
•d lor Ml» by te» White Pa* nu» t. 
May of USB.

The exact

VERY SICKtiMk)
ah the main prong and therefore most 
likely to carry more gold 1 than the 
right. Conglomerate number* from . 
the mouth at its confluence with 
Montana, there being 39 claims below 
the forks. The left fork having been 
located as Stowe creek the continua
tion of the numbers from 39 up fol
lowed the right hand fork, they ex
tending up only as far as 5ft—but 11 
claims on that fork, whereas on the 
left fork, which number! from its 
mouth, there are 46 claims, showing 
a marked preference on the part of 
the miners for the la 

lu The suit which 
morning considerable 
trodueed by both i 
valuable probably ht 
ernmefit Mining Epfei

New York, Dec 15,—Walthour and 
MoEachen won the six days’ tandem 
race at Madison Square with 2555 
miles and 4 laps, in a close finish 
with May and Wilson, Newkirk and 
Muro and Babcock and Turnville, who 
finished in the order named. The 

for a six days’ tan- 
iles and four laps

- :
time

«fa 8» as Daw*» is concerned, 
has extended no further titan Five

■cation with the outowdeam
is a Manager of Electric Light Works 

In Precarious Condition.

Manager Kpeake of the Electric 
Light * Power Co. is reported as 
very tow this afternoon at St. Many ’s 
hospital, where he has been for a 
week or ten days, his physicians hav
ing but little hope of his recovery 
Mr. Sproke sustained a serious strain 
some time ago, the result of over
exertion at the light works. It pew 
worse, 7 necessitating
■nmI
ago. Tyro days ago he was feeling 
mu4& improved but, having suffered a 
relapse, is now very low.

lints i moron iu in. Fingers, æ* if Raw»* reader* hadpick,use of
toi?” -w-BiryssiEeS
•d with aemeslriag ftke the following 

Indian Charley has a coM 
A dead squirrel was found » the

iri
Those are not 
■ente of my

f --Illegal Staking Was Said to Have 

Been Done
t involved I» gUCan’t Vote If They Don Y Pay 

Their Rates \iascend to wi- 
prmcipal 4m-

but te» total 
exorod (3.M6.0M or fl.SM.MS Far - 
wxxmwIrMtag tbl. ftetation ft ag-

dtd set
“vm" wre i riwTffnaai
It is helmed a nail is sprouting ,*MISS STONE’S CASE-

theth while You 
seir nature or KNOTTY PROBLEM TO SOLVEConstantinople A Bee. 16 — it isf*’re

ported that the lteations have left 
the case of Miss ajtone in the hands 
of the missionariesAit being believed 
that they can make tv-tier terms with 
the brigand» than 
lives of the governmeuY

The only Unto we have here m w«.BEGGARLY amount unpaidCite Caduc j 
fflway Office j|

tee

5
te» aw ti*Wra|* aad bed ticks (t nusewe of tsse.ew er H .âie.m -A ywxa heard this 

'evidence was in-
aa opérai mi;

was performed several toys
ti di t »ily. "but 1 

they axe."
wbwk ereetoaUy had to 
te* earning* » tee rued 

WlUissue, tee plaisue V, «fas
Up to tee 

yesterday *e through wire was 
working finely. *ad as ter break ti 

whsre between Fire Fi»ere« and 
Big Salmon it t* thought at tee tod 
ofllM teat tee break will be tepefied 
by toelgfat wkee. unlew the through 
line has retired from

tee break occurred
les, the most 
g test of Gov-

Expert Evidence to the Effect That 
toe Left Fork Is the Mala Owe 

of the Stream.

Disgust ef TIMse Whe Ferwerij
t Besudette who 

had made am examination of both 
forks It was his opinion that the 
left fork (Stowe) entered the main 
stream on a more street line, its val
ley was Birger and in the open reason 
would carry tee most water, and, in 
fact, teat it was really the principal 
fork and but the continuation of the 
main stream.

If hrt decision should the gpld coni- 
- slo»r hold that the opinion of 
Mr Besudette is true it will have the 
Mm ol throwing oat claims staked 
by those who had previously staked 
on Conglomerate Still another com
plication may arise, as it is thought 
some may have staked over prior lo
cations on the left fork and recorded 
as on Conglomerate Instead of Stowe 
It is an unfortunate muddle which 
may requite some time to straighten

the represen ta- fot tom» is 
ties of the

Aftotetod With the Oa^- 
Mea Have

•• of n per-
iges. there

prepared to Assay all 
P> of Rock. We have I 
» finest equipped assaying ; ; 
Iwiln the Yukon Territory • • 
»4 guarantee all work. ] | 
«f Quartz Mill will soon ;;

_ . 6 -b operation and we will • •
■ ■kite it possible to develop 1 !

------ ■the values of any tree mill * ’
lgtet °aee- - Im* «dg,’. Call and talk it • •

MAIL FOR railing to pay him hie share of teay is now con 
world by tele- The Stowe creek Conglomerate mud

dle is being unraveled in the gold 
commise» oner’s court today and 
though the style of the case. Dsn 
Steere vs. Carl Land, would indicate 
that but two parties are interested, 
yet the decision which will be ren
dered by the gold commissioner will 
establish a precedent which trf ' *i- 
oern many others. The allegations 
set out in the plain til’s complaint are 
that defendant having staked a claim 
on Conglomerate creek he is pro
hibited by- the regulations from stak
ing a second time on the same creek, 
aad tee whole question hinges upon 
whether or no* teat which is known 
as Stowe creek fit really a tributary 
or fork of Conglomerate or the con
tinuation of tee main stream Land 
in company wjth a number of others 
alter staking on the lower rod of 
Conglomerate also staked upon what 
they designate as Stowe creek, which 
they insist is a tributary of the 
main stream, and which if such

AFTER C t.EY. THE OUTSIDE Since the
«tea ordinance by the cewwll da Moo- 
May last Tax Collector Smite and his

in the wotod Cntu tels antres was mate- 
he toted is tee

ship 3®meantime. lUwmm wdi out»New York, Dec. 18.—Police Captain 
Cooney, whose precinct was head
quarters for all the policy gamblers,

ofexpU ———
■ who* it t«s* the White Pare 

Carepqnf to mahe lt« itree t*»d flo- 
hittoa hen. «mm he* mads pute*.

v
wtodly out at

m touch With tto world

WM Sit Tomorrow.
’imfe.

marewtant George Calvert haveLeft Dawson Poet Office at Four 
O’clock This Morning.

Owing to toe S■ from the aty 
of *r Just*» Dugas there hare tore

has been suspended and will be tried busily is preparing the vot
ers' list sad expect to ha* it

toady to autasib to the 
barrister by Uw rod «d the

Of esw.eee •*
to decide whether or not he shall he 
discharged from the service.

■no otPostiaastsr Herteme dispatched 
about 458 pounds ol mail for the 
outeide at 4 o'clock this tnoramg, all 
mail dropped in tee office up to tost 
midnight being collected and «re
warded.

pieted i 
toviting

he* this weak ■ ___ _
Magteteate MarouUy who has mrto 
dictii» is matters lavolvmg not near

tea "teg
Is arranging th* Hat a slateBRITISH CONSUL. Btss

with of aflairs to v»w which
SITE'S^^fw'toepreproe J b*,„

y the provuuou* of toe re- whk* may property i„ brought brtow
tire <d the nraeeyLondon, gee. 16 -Courteqay Walter 

Bennett, consul general at Bilboa 
situ* 1900, is gssebted lot consul gen
eral for Orest Britain at San Fran
cisco. §*■ *

♦W

Caduc Co.: Nothing has been heard today of 
incoming mail, therefore it is not 
known when the week consignment 
may he expected

duawx those who wouldHAM’ him
be qualified voters if they hare no* ’• » of toe to*w

ZZIlte- -
ef th* rtvar

GROCES

and 6th
"The Millionaire s * W* -—M

refariy ber iastobre» taste ,t Smut,» tree of ha 
•tore Aa esutllroi b* of Teye, swell heat 
Doll*. Book* sad e.rew.1 Xmas Goods]fan* prim to 
»* KWe to «ut . w«kiagB*a1e 
•ite—Breit* in King ri. opposai*
N. C. odhre buitdmg.

paid their tares lor the praareb year
are prohibited toioying
1 ranch us. a clause, by the way, whieb 
to* handful of agitators now 
1,0 ereresUy far inoorporatidn did 
then utmost m IfiïlM

out. HOTEL ARRIVALS.MARINE LIGHTS.PIRE HOTEL -
Juvenile Minstrels. at

R^pre-R P Elliot, Grand Forks. 
<*o. W BlUingt, Vermont

Seattle, Dec. 16 —United States au
teur i ties state that lights on Sentin
el Island and Five Fingers Island 
will he burning by spring and other 
proposed Alaskan lights » year later

Nat Darting is 
* juvenile minstrel troupe 
proposes to present to the public at 
an early date in the future The per
formance will be given in the A. B

lot Urn oil*
iÎîlt * ***** #r ,tt **• toftow-

s# W On the very first page of the dtam-Finest House in Dawson 
I Modern Improvements.

• J. f- MAGDONALD

Mm Flannery—John P Peterson, hjdo- to’ tita fa an array ol
’ -Vi Btred grain «aawd »*,<

«4 the ^téMik* Mill (’» fi 
"* W «|R «au reek tot

rado, F 0, Arnold, Eldorado, D. A 
Uunmngbam, Last Chance, r, y 
West, Whitehorse and Dawson, M. 
Laraoa. Dominion. B.

mum appear ippalireg to toe 
toavj taxpayers who re toe fata» 
trill be called uj

«•d a# he was to
s hall. ■ to foot th* tatia,

Irértréihuly m view of toe tact teat
to

Gold
1Run toe gaag is an btoeaUy***********I Brery oee of toe nagtewd- 

Pirosw, Hall hu beret ronveet- **» <*• ** Cummttow hae a ptoav
• a pretty littta theatre tor the 01 biinot • •* tout mm ot. whore »v 
entertainment to he given there Vwo fmn * ««eam 

tomorrow and Friday evening in aid 
ef St Paul's church
Brerjrtotog t* to
brilliant

K toI MeDolls, JTTHKTHEH you wish to buy jtwt how or uot, call in and 
\M see the beautiful line of goods we have on hand. All 

our stock is of the Newest Patterns and up-to-dab; at 
Outside Prices, marked in plain figures. < >ur Itargains are not 
all on the 50 cent and $1.00 tables.

ed intoAllow Us to Assist You in the 
Selection of Your X-Mas 

Presents During Our

V

Ames Mercantile Co. #1

'iotoetwfae. ns toe retire
to get tore 

bare

lead.
I?soaad a

l ell
I? tat

toe pabtx 
their adamsntive asm, ' but

fa

■MmThey are 
Ureas at tee Pioneer saloon

■f Dotfn One Pound 
Thu to the Out.

I Handsome Cat Mass Vases at 25% Discount 1 Sare to
time aad titiwte 

toe seed of the «vreMbrete «tod help 
would at faauif^ ouate 

mite toward the otu

he
fB8im Hot are cold lunch at the RankCrown Derby Dinner Sets, Beileek Cups and Saucers, 

. Limoges China After Dinner Coffees,
1B47 Rodger’s Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Razors, Etc. 

Jardiner^ and Palms, ^ Skates and Hockey Sticks.
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ST. CHARLES MILK—*
0»ve the boy s fine kaita tor X*ua ^ent
M Shied 1er

dog doctor.
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